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[Sunday, May 21, 2017] Luke Series, Luke chapter 7, verses 36-50 – Simon the 
Pharisee, and the Woman That Was a Sinner – Craig Thurman 

 
Last time we considered John’s question of Christ, and Christ’s defense of John.  If 
I might say something on the first point concerning John’s question, we cannot 
and will not understand all of the will of God.  Faith takes God at His word.  John 
didn’t understand what Jesus Christ was doing, yet he knew that his work was to 
prepare the way for the Christ of God.  With what the Lord had revealed to him 
he could finish his life’s course with joy.  And like John we certainly do not know 
everything about Christ’s second coming, but coming He will, and until that time 
we are to abide faithful to Jesus Christ and His Word. We cannot do more than 
this, but we ought not to do any less. 
 

Mt 25:23  His lord said unto him, Well done, good and faithful servant; thou 
hast been faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many things: 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord.  
 

Christ didn’t say, Well done, good and knowledgeable servant. Our knowledge is 
always incomplete, but there is sufficient knowledge revealed in the Word of God 
to abide faithfful unto His coming. 

 
2Co 9:8  And God is able (du<natoj) to make all grace abound toward you; 

that ye, always having all sufficiency (au]ta<rkhj, [au]to<j self + a]rke<w, 

enough, sufficient, content] contentment) in all things, may abound to 
every good work: 
 

This seventh chapter of Luke contains four accounts which show that Jesus is the 
Christ of God.  
 

1.  He raised a beloved servant of a Roman centurion from the death-bed.  
 
2.  He raised the only begotten son of the widow of Nain from the bed of 
death.   
 
3.  He gave proofs to John that He was the Christ of God.  And, 
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4.  He will reveal His power to forgive sins against God.  To those living in 
Galilee He showed Himself the Messiah. 

  
Simon the Pharisee, and the Woman That Was a Sinner 

 
36 ¶  And one of the Pharisees desired him that he would eat with him. And he 
went into the Pharisee’s house, and sat down to meat. 
 

sat down to meat, ἀνεκλίθη, 3ps. aor. ind. pass. of a]nakli<nw, a]na< 

re-, again, above +  kli<nw, to lay the head, the day wears away, to 

bow down the faces, day is far spent, turned to flight the armies; 
a]nakli<nw, KJV, to sit down, to lay, sat down to meat. 

 
The middle-eastern custom of sitting down to eat was to recline.  They did 
not sit at a table and on a chair as we do.  So, being in this reclined position 
the feet would be exposed.  
 
36 Ἠρώτα δέ τις αὐτὸν τῶν Φαρισαίων ἵνα φάγῃ μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσελθὼν 
εἰς τὴν οἶκὶαν τοῦ Φαρισαίου ἀνεκλίθη 
 

37  And, behold, a woman in the city, which was a sinner,  
 

was, ἦν, 3ps. imperf. of ei]mi<, I am. (v.39, was) 

 
The imperfect verb: 
‘The imperfect is “a sort of moving panorama, a ‘moving picture 
show.’ … The aorist tells the simple story, The imperfect draws the 
picture.  It helps you to see the course of the acts.  It passes before 
the eye the flowing stream of history” (R. 883). That is, “it dwells on 
the course of an event instead of merely stating its occurrence” 
(Goodwin: Greek Moods and Tenses, p.12) 
… 
Webster quotes from Donaldson the following definition of the 
imperfect: “The imperfect denotes an imcomplete action, one that is 
in its course, and is not yet brought to its intended accomplishment.  
It implies that a certain thing was going on at a specified time, but 
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excludes the assertion that the end of the action was attained” 
(Syntax and Synon. of the Gr. Test., p. 87)’ 
 

when she knew that Jesus sat at meat in the Pharisee’s house,  
 

when she knew, ἐπιγνοῦσα, nom. sing. fem. part. aor. act. of 
e]piginw<skw, e]pi< above, over, upon, [to be fully] +  ginw<skw to 

know; she became informed; this same, ἐπιγνοῦσα, is found only in 
Acts 12.14, when she knew. 
 

κομίσασα      ἀλάβαστρον            μύρου 
 brought   an alabaster box    of ointment, 
 

brought, κομίσασα, nom. sing. fem. part. aor. act. of komi<zw; or, 

then she brought. (the verb tense has already been introduced in the 
verb knew, directly above. 
 
of ointment, μύρου, gen. sing. neut. of mu<ron; always tss. with the 

English ointment (14).,  
 

#14 salvation: The Gr. mu<ron, muron, and the English ointment 

are used fourteen times in the New Testament (comp. Lk. 7.37 
to v. 50, thy faith hath saved thee) 
 

which was a sinner means that she didn’t use to be a sinner, but that she 
was and is still a sinner. Keep this in mind.  Sinners that come to Christ are 
still sinners afterward.  The critical question is, What kind of sinner was 
she?  What kind of a sinner am I?  What kind of a sinner are you? 
 
The Scriptures do not tell us what her sin was.  The wisdom of God would 
have us to fill in that unknown detail with our own crime.  Whatever her sin 
was it seemed to be well publicized.  Was she an adultress or fornicator?  
What she a liar or a thief?  We do not know and we do not need to know.  
What her sin is is not the point.  That she is a sinner is the point. 
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This woman became informed that Jesus was going to be in this Pharisee’s 
house and so she went to fetch her alabaster box of ointment and came to 
where Jesus was.  She saw where He was … 
 
37 καὶ ἰδού, γυνὴ ἐν τῇ πόλει ἥτις ἦν ἁμαρτωλός ἐπιγνοῦσα ὅτι ἀνάκειται 
ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ τοῦ Φαρισαίου κομίσασα ἀλάβαστρον μύρου 
 

38  And stood at his feet behind him weeping,  
 

stood, στᾶσα, nom. sing. fem. part. aor. act. of i[sthmi, to stand. 

 
weeping, κλαίουσα, nom. sing. fem. part. pres. of klai<w; KJV, weep 

(38), bewail (1). 
 

That is, she must have quietly entered into the place where everyone was 
eating and quickly stationed herself at Jesus feet. 
  
This woman was weeping.   
 

and began to wash his feet with tears,  
                     to rain 
 

to wash, βρέχειν, pres. infin. of bre<xw; KJV, to rain (4), to wash (2). 

 
tears, δάκρυσιν, dat. pl. of da<kru; KJV, tears (always, 11) 

 
She was weeping profusely.  To all that were there, it was clear that she 
was greatly moved in her soul at the presence of Jesus.  We do not know 
when she became so affected.  She might have seen Jesus and His miracles 
worked upon the sick, the lame, the demon possessed, the raising of the 
dead.  She may have simply hear the rumour of Him as it spread throughout 
the nation.  She may have heard Him speaking, heard His teaching.  Never 
man spake like this man! (Jn.7.46) But she was affected so much so that she 
must come and make this expression of love. 
  
All who hear Christ with the hearing of faith are affected in some way.  
Some more than others, but all are affected.   
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and did wipe them with the hairs of her head,  
 

did wipe, ἐξέμασσεν, 3ps. imperf. act. of e]kma<ssw, e]k of, out, off +  

ma<ssw; LXX, Eccleasiaticus 12.11, hast wiped; Epistle of Jeremiah 

v.13, they wipe; v.24, wipe off. 
 
and kissed his feet, and anointed them with the ointment. 
 

kissed, κατεφίλει, 3ps. imperf. act. of katafile<w, kata< as, down, 

after  +  file<w, the act of affection; KJV, love (22), kiss (3) [25 is the 

number for forgiveness]; katafile<w always tss. with Eng. kiss (6). 

 
katafile<w, is found 25 times in the New Testament.  That 

number represents in Scripture forgiveness. KJV, love (22), kiss 
(3). The Lord Jesus will say to her in verse 48, Thy sins are 
forgiven. 

 
anointed, ἤλειφεν, 3ps. imperf. act. of a]lei<fw; KJV, always anoint 

(9) 
 
38 καὶ στᾶσα παρὰ τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ ὀπίσω κλαίουσα ἤρξατο βρέχειν 
τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ τοῖς δάκρυσιν καὶ ταῖς θριξὶν τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτῆς 
ἐξέμασσεν καὶ κατεφίλει τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἤλειφεν τῷ μύρῳ 
 

39  Now when the Pharisee which had bidden him saw it,  
 

which had bidden, καλέσας, nom. sing. masc. part. aor. act. of 
kale<w, to call. 

                                                                                          ἦν                              προφήτης 
he spake within himself, saying, This man, if he were                            a prophet,  
                                                                                         meaning was and is 
                                                                                         v.37, imperfect tense 
 
would have known who and what manner of woman this is that toucheth him:  
       would know 
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would have known, ἐγίνωσκεν, 3ps. imperf. act. of ginw<skw, to 

know. 
 
that toucheth, ἅπτεται, 3ps. pres. ind. mid. of a!ptw; KJV, touch (36). 

 
              ἐστιν 
for she    is      a sinner. 
 

Simon was correct; she is a sinner.  There is no disputing that truth.  Simon 
is majoring on minors.  As it concerns sin, there is only one difference 
between this woman and Simon:  the kinds of sins that each might commit. 
But all are sinners. 
 

Ro 3:23  For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God … 
 
Ro 5:12  Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and 
death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all have 
sinned … 

  
Jesus was a prophet.  
 

De 18:15  The LORD thy God will raise up unto thee a Prophet from 
the midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him ye shall 
hearken … 

 
Remember how that Nathaniel was convinced that Jesus was the Christ 
because of Jesus’ knowledge of him when he sat alone under a certain fig 
tree. 

 
Jn.1.47  Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and saith of him, Behold 
an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile! 
48  Nathanael saith unto him, Whence knowest thou me? Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Before that Philip called thee, when 
thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee. 
49  Nathanael answered and saith unto him, Rabbi, thou art the Son 
of God; thou art the King of Israel. 
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What Simon hadn’t realized is that not only did Jesus know who this 
woman is;  he know who Simon is.  And he knew what Simon’s thoughts 
were at that instant as well. 
  
The objection of Simon is, Why would Jesus, if He is who He claims to be, 
allow a woman that is a sinner to touch Him? But if Simon had known what 
kind of sinner he was he would have rather asked, Why would Jesus accept 
an invitation to dine in my house, the house of a Pharisee? That’s a better 
question for Simon.  But the greatest question we need to ask ourselves is, 
Why would Jesus come and die for me?  And there is no other answer to 
that question than that it was because of His everlasting love for us. 

 
Jer 31:3  The LORD hath appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I have 
loved thee with an everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness 
have I drawn thee. 

 
39 ἰδὼν δὲ ὁ Φαρισαῖος ὁ καλέσας αὐτὸν εἶπεν ἐν ἑαυτῷ λέγων, Οὗτος εἰ 
ἦν προφήτης ἐγίνωσκεν ἂν τίς καὶ ποταπὴ ἡ γυνὴ ἥτις ἅπτεται αὐτοῦ ὅτι 
ἁμαρτωλός ἐστιν 
 

40  And Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat to say unto 
thee. And he saith, Master, say on. 
                                                   speak thou 
 

say on, εἰπέ, 2ps. sing. aor. imper. act of e@pw; KJV, to say, command, 

tell; v.42, tell. 
 

Now the Lord Jesus draws a parallel between Simon and the woman by 
using an illustration.  Instead of becoming offended at the belligerance of 
Simon, and the height of pride that Simon has to this woman Jesus takes to 
instructing him to the truth.  How Christ love His people.  He patiently 
instructs them and guides them along as a shepherd does his dumb, 
helpless, defenseless sheep. 
 
40 καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν Σίμων ἔχω σοί τι εἰπεῖν ὁ δέ 
φησίν Διδάσκαλε εἰπέ 
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41  There was a certain creditor which had two debtors:  
                                             lendor 
 

creditor, δανειστῇ, dat. sing. of daneisth<j; only this text of Lk.7.41; 

the verb danei<zw, is translated borrow (1, Mt. 5.42), lend (3, Lk.6.34, 

35); in Mt. 18.27, da<neion, and forgave him the debt (the lend, loan). 

 
debtors, χρεωφειλέται, nom. pl. of xrewfeile<thj, xre<oj, LXX, Deu. 

15.2, 3 debt + o]feilh<thj, debtor; one who owes a debt. 

 
the one owed five hundred pence, and the other fifty. 
 

owed, ὤφειλεν, 3ps. imperf. of o]fei<lw 

 
41 δύο χρεωφειλέται ἦσαν δανειστῇ τινι ὁ εἷς ὤφειλεν δηνάρια 
πεντακόσια ὁ δὲ ἕτερος πεντήκοντα 
 

42  And when they had nothing to pay,  
 

when … had, ἐχόντων, gen. pl. masc. part. pres. of e@xw, I have; or, 

when … having. 
 

to pay, ἀποδοῦναι, aor. infin. act. of a]podi<dwmi, a]po< of, forth, since 

+  di<dwmi to give; 

 
he      frankly forgave      them both.  
                 graced 
 

frankly forgave, ἐχαρίσατο, 3ps. aor. ind. of xari<zomai, the verb 

form of the noun xa<rij, often translated grace, favor; ἐχαρίσατο (6 

times), KJV, gave, frankly forgave, forgave, hath forgiven, given.  
 
ἐχαρίσατο, 3ps. aor. ind. 

Eph 4:32  And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, 
forgiving (gracing) one another, even as God for Christ’s sake 
hath forgiven you. 
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Col.3.12 ¶  Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and 
beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, 
meekness, longsuffering; 
13  Forbearing one another, and forgiving one another, if any 
man have a quarrel against any: even as Christ forgave 
(graced) you, so also do ye. 

 
xari<zomai 

Ro 8:32  He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up 
for us all, how shall he not with him also freely give (grace) us 
all things?  

 
εἶπὲ 
Tell                                 me therefore, which of them will love him most? 
Tell thou, v.40, say on 
 

will love, ἀγαπήσει, 3ps. fut. of a]gapa<w, I love. 

 
And so the illustration shows why there are varying degrees of love shown 
to the creditor.  The state of both debtors was the same in this respect: 
they had become bankrupt and stood equally in need of forgiveness 
(grace.)  But the one debtor will show more love than another because of 
the personal sense of a great debt forgiven.  Simon’s is compelled to give 
an answer.     

 
42 μὴ ἐχόντων δὲ αὐτῶν ἀποδοῦναι ἀμφοτέροις ἐχαρίσατο τίς οὖν αὐτῶν 
εἶπὲ, πλεῖον αὐτόν ἀγαπήσει 
 

43  Simon answered and said, I suppose that he, to whom he forgave most.  
 

I suppose, u[πολαμβάνω, 1ps. pres. ind. act.; u[πο< of, among, by, 

under  +  λαμβάνω to take or receive; KJV, suppose (2), answering 

(1), received (1). 
 

Perhaps the Greek for supposed, u[πολαμβάνω, implies that Simon was 

subdued or unwillingness to give this answer.  There is the prefixed 
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preposition u[po<.  Except one be in denial the only answer to give to this 

question is, ‘The one who perceived in himself the greatest sense of debt.’   
 
And he said unto him, Thou hast rightly judged. 
 

rightly, o]rqw?j, adv. of o@rqoj, KJV, upright, straight; the adverb is 

translated plain, right. 
 

Mk.7.35, he spake plain; Lk.10.28, thou hast answered right 
 

judged, ἔκρινας, 2ps. aor. ind. act. of kri<nw, to judge, discern, 

condemn. 
 

Simon, you are correct. 
 
43 ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ὁ Σίμων εἶπεν Ὑπολαμβάνω ὅτι ᾧ τὸ πλεῖον ἐχαρίσατο ὁ 
δὲ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Ὀρθῶς ἔκρινας 

                                                                                         bλέπεις 

44  And he turned to the woman, and said unto Simon, Seest thou this woman?  
                                                                                             2ps. pres. ind. act. 
 
I entered into thine house, thou gavest me no water for my feet: but she  
 
 
hath washed my feet with tears, and wiped them with the hairs of her head. 
   rained 
 

hath washed, ἔβρεξέν, 3ps. aor. ind. of bre<xw;  not ni<ptw, nipto 

(dip), nor lou<w, louo (wash), nor r[anti<zw, rantidzw (sprinkle), nor 

bapti<zw, baptidzw (baptize), nor xri<w, chrio (anoint). 

 
wiped, ἐξέμαξεν, 3ps. aor. ind. of e]kma<ssw; vs. 38; to wipe off. 

 
44 καὶ στραφεὶς πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα τῷ Σίμωνι ἔφη Βλέπεις ταύτην τὴν 
γυναῖκα εἰσῆλθόν σου εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν ὕδωρ ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας μου οὐκ ἔδωκας 
αὕτη δὲ τοῖς δάκρυσιν ἔβρεξέν μου τοὺς πόδας καὶ ταῖς θριξὶν τὴς κεφαλῆς 
αὐτῆς ἐξέμαξεν 
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                                                                       ἀφ᾽ 
45  Thou gavest me no kiss: but this woman since the time I came in hath not 
ceased to kiss my feet. 
 

hath … ceased, καταφιλοῦσά, nom. sing. fem. part. pres. of 
katafile<w; v.38; with the Gr. preposition, perhaps undiminishing in 

kissing combined with the Gr. negative ou’. 

 
45 φίλημά μοι οὐκ ἔδωκας αὕτη δὲ ἀφ᾽ ἡς εἰσῆλθον οὐ διέλιπεν 
καταφιλοῦσά μου τοὺς πόδας 
 

46  My head with oil thou didst not anoint:  
 

didst anoint, ἤλειψας, 2ps. aor. ind. of a]lei<fw; v.38. 

 
but this woman hath anointed my feet with ointment. 
 

hath anointed, ἤλειψεν, 3ps. aor. ind. 
 

46 ἐλαίῳ τὴν κεφαλήν μου οὐκ ἤλειψας αὕτη δὲ μύρῳ ἤλειψεν μου τοὺς 
πόδας 
 

        οὗ χάριν 
47  Wherefore          I say unto thee,  Her sins, which are many, are forgiven;  
   of which cause 
 

are forgiven, ἀφέωνται, 3ppl. perf. ind. pass. of a]fi<hmi, a]po< of, 

from, forth, since + i!hmi., to send (for example pa<resij, para< + 

i!hmi, to pass by); so, a]fi<hmi, to send from or to send forth; v.48. 

 
ἀφέωνται, KJV 9 times, be forgiven, are forgiven. 

 
The perfect, passive verb are forgiven states that forgiveness was 
completed (as far as her experience is concerned, Christ is yet to die), and 
that the act of forgiveness was not by her her actions, but by another’s.   
 

for she loved much:  
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loved, ἠγάπησεν, 3ps. aor. ind. of a]gapa<w 

 
The question posed in verse 42 is, Tell me therefore, which of them will love 
him most?  Her love sprang from the knowledge of a great debt that she 
could not pay. She didn’t love him to be forgiven, but because she was 
forgiven.  The forgiveness of sins preceded her love for Him.  
 

‘Her love is a proof of her forgiveness. 
… 
Her sins were forgiven before, but now, after this love that she has 
shown, I publicaly declare unto thee her forgiveness.’  Expository 
Thought on the Gospels, Luke, vol. 1, p.243, J. C. Ryle 

 
Wherefore I say unto thee … communicates this:  on account of the 
difference there is between your actions and hers I say to you, that is to 
Simon, … Her sins, which are many, are forgiven.  She is the one who stands 
in the illustration as having been forgiven of the 500 pence debt.  She is the 
one who loved me most, compared to you whose sense of debt was only 50 
pence.  Simon, of the two, she loves me most.    

 
Yes, she has many sins.  Yes, she is a sinner.  But she is a pardoned sinner.   
Neither you, Simon, nor she could pay the debt owed.  Both had equal need 
of grace.  
 

but to whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little. 
 
Simon cannot but perceive that he failed to love the Master as he should 
have. 
 
47 οὗ χάριν λέγω σοι ἀφέωνται αἱ ἁμαρτίαι αὐτῆς αἱ πολλαί ὅτι ἠγάπησεν 
πολύ ᾧ δὲ ὀλίγον ἀφίεται ὀλίγον ἀγαπᾷ 
 

48  And he said unto her, Thy sins     are forgiven. 
                                                                   v.47, 3ppl. perf. ind. pass. 
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Again, same tense verb as before used in verse 47.  What is the difference?  
Christ made public what she knew privately.   

 
48 εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῇ Ἀφέωνταί σου αἱ ἁμαρτίαι 
 

49  And they that sat at meat with him began to say within themselves, Who is 
this that forgiveth sins also? 
 

forgiveth, ἀφίησιν, 3ps. pres. ind. act.; KJV, Jn.10.12, leaveth the 
sheep; Mt.3.15, then he suffereth him; Mt.4.11, the devil leaveth 
him. 
  

In Lk.5.20, 21, our Lord Jesus was accused of blasphemy by this same group 
of Pharisees as he pronounced the forgiveness of sins to the palsied man.  
There is no denying the truth that God alone could forgive sin.  That Christ 
forgave sins demands that He be acknowledged Christ, the Son of the living 
God. 
  
49 καὶ ἤρξαντο οἱ συνανακείμενοι λέγειν ἐν ἑαυτοῖς Τίς οὗτός ἐστιν ὃς καὶ 
ἁμαρτίας ἀφίησιν 
 

          εἶπεν δὲ    πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα   Ἡ πίστις σου   σέσωκέν     σε 
50  And he said   to    the woman,     Thy faith     hath saved thee;  
 

faith, πίστις, noun, KJV, faith (36, always tss. faith) 
 
hath saved, se<swken, 3ps. perf. ind. act. of sw<zw, to save; 

se<swken, (7 times), Mt.9.22; Mk.5.34; Lk.8.48, hath made … whole; . 

 
πορεύου εἰς  εἰρήνην 
      go       in     peace. 
 

The Greek statement is identical with that in Lk.8.48, Thy faith hath made 
thee whole; go in peace. In Luke chapter 8 the woman was healed of her 
issue of blood. I neither case did the Lord say to these woman that their 
love saved them.  He said their faith saved them. 
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In what way does faith save?  It saves the life for Christ.  It lives to the glory 
of God.  Both of these woman by their faith glorified Christ in ways they 
could not have done otherwise.  In the face of all contradiction they did 
what they did as women, who so often would have been cast off to the side 
of society.   
 
By the application of faith each of them received a measure of help that 
they otherwise could not have received.  The woman with an issue of blood 
believed in Christ.  But had she not applied faith to touched him she could 
not have been healed.  In this way her faith saved her.  And in this way 
Christ received a peculiar glory. 
 

Lk.8.46  And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me: for I perceive 
that virtue is gone out of me. 
47  And when the woman saw that she was not hid, she came 
trembling, and falling down before him, she declared unto him before 
all the people for what cause she had touched him, and how she was 
healed immediately. 
48  And he said unto her, Daughter, be of good comfort: thy faith 
hath made thee whole; go in peace. 

 
For this woman that was a sinner. Her faith, which worked by love, 
demanded that she come into the presence of the Lord and worship. For 
this she received the personal comfort of Christ in a way that she could not 
have received otherwise, though a believer.  Thy faith hath saved thee: go 
in peace. 
  
This woman was renowned to have been a sinner by all of those around 
her.  But she believed in Christ and she was not going to let anyone stop her 
from expressing her love for the Lord Jesus.  She didn’t shrink back from 
faith in Him to show her love of Him before other.   
 
This woman was a pardoned sinner.  She was a loving sinner.  She was a 
faithful sinner.  This is what she did because she loved the Lord.   
 
Am I a pardoned sinner?  Do I know that Christ came to die for me?  Do I 
know that I have been forgiven of my sins against God?   
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Am I a loving sinner?  How do I show my love for Christ?  In the main, my 
love for Christ is shown in how I treat my brethren.  How much do I love 
you?  How gentle, forbearing, forgiving, longsuffering, patient, kind, 
edifying, joyful, helpful am I to you?   
 
Am I am faithful sinner?  Do I believe the written record of God and 
continue to apply, by the grace of God, the Word of God to my everyday 
life?  When I fail by His grace I get back up and walk moment by moment, 
day by day.  I’m not a quitter;  I believe! 
 
What does my love for Christ compel me to do?  Do I shrink back because 
of what everyone knows about me, or will I show my love to Christ before 
others? 
 
They said, This woman is a sinner; and I say, so am I. 

 
50 εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα Ἡ πίστις σου σέσωκέν σε πορεύου εἰς 
εἰρήνην 
 

 


